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Host Nations Agree That
Red Germ War Charges

Army Chief Says Weapons
Far Superior To Russians;

Flying Arrow ,

Tabes
' Ecy's Eye

A flying nrfow, fliot from r bovr
In the hands of n playmate cost

Daylon Dumore, Chllo-quii- i,

his left eye. Tho child la Uit
son of Mrs. I.etitla Hull.

Dayton with a number of other
children were playing in the yard
of a neighbor about S p. in. yes-
terday when tho Incident occurred.

Tho group had several bows and
the attending phvsicinn who re-
moved Ihe eye this mornlnir nt
Klamalh Valley hospital warns par-
ent ol the danger of thee play-
things In the hands of children.

Ridiculous; Asia On Edge

Senate Pushes
61 Pay Boost

WASHIKOTON Senate lend-
er were confident Saturday they
have signal net for passage Mon-

day of a bill giving all person In
the nation's uniformed services a

pay boost.
This apparently was assured late

Friday when unanimous consent
was obtained lo limit debate and
vote on all amendments and the
bill itself.

A the measure stand It would
add an extra 471 million dollars
to the pay of an estimated 3.600.000
persons in the seven uniformed
service during the next fiscal
year, starting July 1.

In addition' lo the Army. Navy
Air Force and Marines, the pay
hike also aDulles to the Public

Ily The Anxoclated I'rrr mlnh. view the germ cliarnc as

Firepower increased 50
llv lllihHKI.I, ItltlNKH artillery mid Kidded inl.NlIrs with

mid without tiloiulc warheads will

Soviet chariie that the United
fltute li waning germ warfare In
North Korea and Red China are
meeting In general with dl.ibellel
oulKlde the Iron Curtain countrlefi,
an Associated Prena survey showed
Saturday.

It I Inipo.HBlble lo tell what ef-

fect the Soviet charges are having
on Ihe population In the Commu-
nist countrlen. They get only one
nlde of the ntory the Soviet
aide.

One of the' chief aim of the

McMi nnville Votes
Sewage System

MeMINVII.LE lPI Only 500

tiinkN now would no "treinmid-uiliil-

uflncllvis" ukuIiisI a inubn
ItiiMilmi ntinck In Kuropc

111 iinolliiT iiliiinlr drvHouiiiMil.
ticn. Allrcd M. Oriienllirr told
itr wnmi'ii Frlcliiy Unit Wonlcrii
KiiroptMin dcfi'imv forces nro bclnit
(mined In Midi a wnv that titcllcnl
iilom bombs villi bo lined to bi'l
iidvicntiiKo bkiiIii'U imv MirprlM-HimMii-

ntlnck. Onienther l Oi l).
UwlKht I). KlHciiliowcr'a deputy III

Just a ridiculous an the Commu-
nis accusations a couple of years
back that American were dropping
potato bug in the Soviet Zone of
Germany and Czechoslovakia.

In India a top level official sum-
marized hln government's reaction
to the Soviet charges as "incredu-
lous horror."

"We were mystified that anyone
would make such allegations," the
believe any nation would do such
a thing."

Some follower of Mohandas
Gi.ndhl, however, are inclined to
give the Chinese Reds the benclit
ol the doubt until an Inquiry Is

made. Said one such ditciple to a
Western questioner:

"After you dropped the atom- -

WAHIIINOTON Civil. J.
J.nwlon Ciilliim nnvn tlm Arinv him
Iriciniurd IIh llrru-iwr- by 61) iiit
rent over World Wnr II nml lit
liinklnir "MliM'Mcir woiiDonn lo tliuu
ot Iho HovlrlB,"

Tho Army Clilcf or Muff told
Conn r cnk I lid KurcMin iiiiiiiiiilun
which uf tUMuln (llHiliincd ium cmt
llm Army nluno over clulit billion
llollnrN proved tlitn mincrlm llv.

Colllim mild the American urncii-- l
of wi'Bimim I rom wllllmv t

Soviet la lo nell the million ol, M

Eurnpf!.
In Wo lunirp. lie hum, moiiuc

people In Southeast Ala the Idea
that the Western powern have no
conjunction analn.'it unlooslnK the
dreaded weapons of germ warfare
to further "western Imperialism."

Health Service, Coast and Geodet-
ic Survey and the Coast Guard.

Sen. Douglas ID Ill ), still hoped
to attach a series of amendments
to reduce or eliminate special haz-lar- d

pay or other Incentive or bonus
allowances.

He contended thev would save

".!' ihiiiiiiiu.iii im. njyi"'.W! i!W))""p iini.jiimigiiipiiijy mi !iw

of the city's 3.400 regls'red voters
turned out here Friday but they
approved 2 a (300.000 bond
Issue to build a sewage treatment
plant.

Along with the Issuance of bond
they approved a water users tax
ol not more than SI a month to
pay Interest on the bonds and
maintenance on the plant.

Work is expected to start this
summer. It will be Yamhill
county's second treatment plant,
Ncwbcrg having the only one at
present. The state sanitary author-
ity ha been pressing other com-
munities for action and other elec-
tions are contemplated.

J lie united Stales and Britain ac-
manded that the International Red bomb on Japan, I'm afraid the

Asian would not be surprised atCross or the World Health Organ
anything you would do.

In Western Europe, as expected,
officials and the press with the
exception of the Communist or

Izatlon no permitted to send ex-

perts into Communist China and
North Korea and report what they
found. The Communists replied

SGT. HARRY MATTES
(above), son of Mrs. Olhilda
Mattes, 2117 Oak St., is
due to arrive in San. Fran-
cisco tomorrow aboard the
transport Gen. W. H. Gor-

don. Mattes has been serv-

ing with the Marines in
Korea.

Ideally cnhiinco the power" ol
lorccn trying lo hold buck a masa
Ill'flUlllt.

In still another, Oen. John E.
Hull, vice chief of Mull ol the
Army, Mild lit Fort Hood, Tex.,
Unit It tviiH Mmuliiled iilniulc arlll-ler- y

that wiped out on paper,
Hint In 2,400 men In muneuvera
hint Tiicndny. He mild npcclul
troops luive been trained lo use
atomic artillery.

Cnllliin and oilier ton olllcers
testified lift liionlh before Rep,
Wlki.'n House Appropria-
tions niibcommlttee on Army

lor SH.IIOO.WJO.WiO new lundn
In next ycnr'H mil-

itary budget, 'llielr Iciillinony wan
released Saturday.

MaJ. Oeneral O. II. Decker,
chlcl Army budget officer, nnld
I lie Army'n allure ol the Korean
fllihtliiK aveiauen about 'JHO million
ilolliirH a month, even durliiK the
"twlllKhl war."

He 'nuld the Army ennl wan
around seven billion at the end of
lii.il year and probubly would reach
nine billion by next June 30, If
IlKhlliiK continues.

Decker nnid thin wan Ihe cost ol
tniunlalnliiK the Army and the ma-
teriel It had aupphfd to other
American nervier arrl United Na-

tion allien. It doe not represent
the total American or Allied cost
ol the canmalKii.

He wild Ihe Army would need a
Kiippleinenlitl appropriation o f

about two blM'on dollurn If hoatlll- -

igans ridicule the Soviet germwnn a ncorniui no.
British rnrniirn office officials he. Iwar charges.

between 150 and 200 million dol-
lars a year by greatly reducing
special pay for Army, Navy and
Air Force flyers, submariners,
parachutist, bomb demolition ex-
perts.

Douglas also wants to end the
100 a month bonus for doctors,

dentist and others in the uni-
formed services.

Sponsors of the bill expected to
beat down the Douglas amend-
ments Just as they did a similar
set last year.

Mrrtlnr Tho l.nniirll Vuiley
Ilointi l.xleiuilon Unit will meet
April 2 lit I lie homo ol Mm. I.oini
Htuller lor tin lunxon on puriie

borne, Tuleliike In In llono'iilu
where the will upend a three we' ki:

viiciillon with u ulster, Mm. Don
lima. 'Hie trip wan niiido by ulr.

Mr. and Mr. Kd Neunnni
Imvc received word Unit their

dauuhler Loin. Corpurul In the
WAC him arrived In Yokohama,

Operation Haylift
Standing By
ELKO, Nev. Although the

"Haylift" to hungry Nevada cattle

llevc the Communist refusal to per-- 1 British ollicials and the pres.
mlt such Inspection ha blunted tlielhove hammered at the Red charg-effe-

of the Red propaganda on e as baseless lie intended to
the minds of Asian people. But win a propaganda victory in Asia,
the officials admit that counter-- , Ollicial Italian reaction has been
acting the "big lie" tactics of the the same.
Soviet Is a tough task, and the French officials and U.S.

will have a victory f officials In Paris think the
even if they raise doubts In enough French public, as a whole, does not
minds. take the Red charge seriously.

Newspaper In French-controlle- d One leftist, paper
sections of Viet Nam, where the even has satirized the reports in
French arc heading the tight a cartoon showing North Korean

Awny Alter iniciiriinir Hirer ilr.y
Jil home thin week, Mm. ,. A.

l)cor Una returned to Anlilnml
vlinrn nhe culled on Mureli 4

Horn Artist
To Appearby the tierloun lllmvui ol her Imher , ,,,N"ml h,lrl,ne7, u .cr"A. J. Deer. In Unit city. tonllllil ill Miuonlc Tem

Ike Runs Up

Taft Lead

:has ended, two Air Force planes
are standing by to meet any emer-
gency calls from livestockmen.

Almost 300 tons of baled hay was
dropped to some 5,000 cattle on
ranches Isolated by
roads during the operation,

Only roads in remote areas in

to be opened by the Civilian
operated Army bulldozers.

Klamath Union High School stu- - "gainst the Communist led Viet- - soldiers equipped with flit guns.ple. Friend nre Invited.
dents, aided by the Klamath Mer

ITu

Cookies Girl Seoul Cook leu nrr
Mill ' nviilliible. Anyone wanting
more mil Girl Scout olllre 4M1 or
Mm. Kred KnrlMin, cookie chuir- -

chants Association, were busy to-

day selling tickets to a benefit con-
cert here next Friday presenting
Halnel Mender., rated bv criticsllcn continue through June.

,,n urmlMice under one ol the e great trum- -

Reds Still Stall Truce

Talks, Insist On Russia
Collliw nuld

Klumutli KalU, Ium enlisted In the
U. 8. Air Force llirouKh Die locul
rerrullliiK olllce.

In Texan Ilowiird L. Drown. 521

Hillside, hnn enllnted In the U 8.
Air Force mid u now Mutloncd at
l.iicklniid Air Force Dime neur bun
Antonio, Tex.

honorable lermn would be a mic- - "ll ". HOW PLAYING

at MOLATORE'S!
Appenrinif with Mendez will benslul conclusion" of the Korean

mini. SKiftSO mid Mie will ee they
nre delivered lo you.

Meeting Hie Klamath Council nl
Church Women will meet Mondiiy,
'J p. in. nt the KlriL Mclhoillnl
church. Devotions will be In cliiu no
ol the KplMopnl women mid llev.
fliilrn Ountitd will be (he upciikir.
Ten will be nerved by Ihe liohtei.it
church.

SEATTLE Gen. Eisenhow
er ran up a 7 to 4 margin over
Sen. Tali on first reports from
a preferential vote taken at Re-

publican precinct caucuses in King
County (Seattle) Friday night.

The poll was, in eifect, a straw
vote at the party "grass roots"
level, unprecedented in Washing-
ton State.

The count for 358 out of the coun

the KUHS Concert JJand and a
cane II a choir.

Proceeds are to po toward
ol new KUHS band uniforms.

campaign. Meanwhile the objec-
tive in to hold on to present terri-
tory.

'J lie subcommittee also was told: ir-'- ii ??Uniformed bnd members arc1. Army drnlt calls will junto to As Member Of Query TeamAt Ft. Lewis Robert I. Madeira
Jr., Klnmnth Falls, ha: rnll.ilrd
through ihe local Army and Air around 50,000 a month niter July touring the resfflenlial sections with

1. more llian triple the 15,000 tickets and thev were also sold ty's 1.294 precincts was: Eisenhow-
er. 2.822: Taft, 1.670. There weretoday rom a Main Street booth. By SAM SL'MMERLIN am going to live up to the execu

tive sessions. scattered votes for Gen. MacAr-thu- r,

Gov. Earl Warren of Cali-
fornia and Harold Stassen.

Troop No. in Cllrl Seoul with
Mrs. George Warren, lender, sold
Ihe Inruvsl order nl cooklrn during
the tale thin year. The girls are
II ami l'J years old. This group
old 604 boxen.

Mhedulcd lor May. New recrulls
with the U.8 Army alHl has beca wl hc np(.or1 , br.lwPrn
assigned to H. Lewis, Wash. Ws1.000 and 700.000 Inductees who

..j'wlll be released Irom service
Lutheran Ladles forB Jmr 30 )mwill meet at the church April 1

2 defense around
at B p. m. The program will be kcv ArnPrlrnn c,,.,, and industrial
bundled by Mrs. Al Halverson end (ir;,a5 hnv(. ,)(.cn more thnn doubicd
Mrs. Irvln Tweet. Hostesses will be . nol vel ufiicent. Collins

Ski Report: The vote was criticized and dis

MUNSAN, Korea A U.N.
Iru-- negotiator said Saturday
"only the Kremlin knows" why the
Communist adamantly Insist that
Russia help police a Korean armis-
tice.

Col. Don. O. Darrow said Ihe

counted by the Taft campaign lead
er in the state cnaries ti. faui,
Seattle attorney.

Red correspondents at Panmun-Jo-
said Chinese Col. Tsai Cheng

Wen complained of two alleged
leaks to the U.N. press.

The Communist Peiplng radio
charged Friday night that the U.N.
Allies had violated the secrecy
agreement by giving information
on the prisoner talks to a British
News Agency (Reuters).

A U.N. command spokesman

By The Associated Pre
The Portland Weather Bureau

Service Man-Don- ald D. Smith,
aviation chief iiiuchnlst'n mute,
U8N. husbnnd of Ihe former Irene
II. Ewurt, 105 Main. Is nerving an

Reds may hope to use the deadlockMrs. R. S. Laurhainmer. Mrs. e.dMlld- - However "our new rockets
Isrnsee. Mrs. A. W. Westover nnd Bnd n,lvtles arc showing great
Mrs. Steve Allen. orogrc's and will materlalli'

Saturday issued the following ski 0Ver Russia's nomination as a
trnl Inspector for propaganda pur--

r.uiberllne - Snows depth 188
posc-- "lor trading material ...n member ol a detachment of Com- -

Is'renethen the defenses of our el.
Zulelma Nile fluh Stvle show bv ',, ,.,.i ...,-- , -- i, .n.,.k " inencs, 2 incncs new snow; lemper- - or (or ust standing Still."

omiiiuifv JIIUIIIII1U 4 w Th Kremlin is the onlv one branded the charge as ridiciTown Shop will be featured nt Collins said a Riisslen attack on !!,tuie
April 2 meeting 1 p. in. at Jened .

Furope WOuH be met bv the "great !Krees; light lo moderate wind Ihnl lcnnu- iuuo.

HI n

Artie
overcast: skiing excellent: roperor reservations call C r y a t a I ..'rpDOW(,r ol convent'onnl weap low oneratiim: chams needed. A news Dlacxnut live nays oia
Forecast Cloudy with occasional continued to hide any hint ol pro--ons, plus a "series oi new anti-

tank weapons." equally effective
against troops and armor.

Goodman

"The caucuses never were de-

signed for a direct primary," he
declared. "It is possible by pres-
sure methods, as were used, to get
a straw ballot, but I do not attach
great significance to it. It is the
selection of delegates that counts."

There was no immediate tally on
the alignment of delegates chosen
to the district caucuses the next
step up the ladder toward the se-
lection of state party convention
delegates, who in turn will name
the delegates to the national nom-
inating convention.

The Eisenhower camp ran a
large newspaper ad in advance of
the caucuses suggesting a turnout
of Eisenhower supporters for their
only chance of expressing a desire
for the general's nomination lor
the presidency.

Paul, Taft's state manager and
a former schoolmate of the sena-
tor, criticized the appeal for a gen-
eral turnout at the caucuses as
opening the way to

attendance.
(Wash eds: Pickup W83 at start

Scout Ciicur

Ducats Sold
Tickets are on sale on Klamath

:t reels lor next Saturday's annual
Klamath District Cub Scout and

gress in an adjoining tent wheie
staff officers are trying to end the
stalemate over how to exchange
prisoners of war.

Col. George W. Hickman lold
newsmen only that "we continued
a discussion ol our problems."

When asked if the Commurifts
had protested alleged U.N. viola-
tions of the news blackout Hick-
man replied:

"That may be. I have no com-
ment. As far as I'm concerned. I

Johnson On

"Vote" Panel
Chuck Johnson, chairman of the

snow through Sunday; westerly
winds 5 miles an hour; cold.

Willamette Pass 102 Inches
snow: snowing; lemperature Sat-

urday morning 30 degrees. Fore-
cast Cloudy with occasional
snow Saturday thromth Sunday:
westerly winds miles an
hour: continued cold.

Crater Lnke No report. Fore-
cast Cloudy with occasional
snow ( flurries Saturday through
Sunday: westerly winds 5 miles
an hour: somcwhp.t colder.

Trio

The flurry apparently had no ef-
fect on prisoner negotiations.

An Allied spokesman described
Saturday's session as "amiable."

Staff officers working on truce
supervision got nowhere during
two hours of wrangling over whe-
ther Russia should serve on a neu-
tral inspection commission.

Darrow once more urged the
Reds to let four nations handle the
inspection of troops and supplies
moving into Korea, the U.N. plan
would knock. Russia , off the Com-

munist, list. -
leaving1' Poland and

Czechoslovakia, and eliminate Nor-

way from the Allied list, leaving
Switzerland and Sweden.

But North Korean Col. Chang
Chun San replied that Communist
views on the matter were well
known and there was no need to
repeat them.

t- -. i

poslie Squndrnn II at I lie U. S.
Nnvul auxiliary Air Station, Mnu-inii-

Cnlll. Till detachment ol a
rqttudron operates lour engine pa-
trol bombers equipped wlih elec-

tronic devices for the dctectlcu of
submarines.

It's Kra Duly aboard the air era It
carrier UHS Vnll;-- Forge lor Ter-
ry II Newman, fireman nppren'lce,
USN, son of Mr. ami Mr. Dia-
mond Newman. Route 0, l.nkevlew.
The Vnlley Forge now servings Its
third lour of duly In Korean wa-

ters.

fione Mr. and Mrs. Amos Blerly
lind little daughter Carol, Tulelake
lioniesteiidem have gone to Tol-o- ,

Ore., where Ulerly has accepted a

position an ngrlcullural agent lor
Lincoln County. In connection with
Ins new duties he will be In rhaige
of Four-- work and- Production
Marketing Administration. Mr. and
Mrs. Blerly will also operate their
ranch at Tulelake. They were hon-

ored with a Inrewell part with
and Ulclr wives ol the

G. I. school present. Blerly was
In charge ol the O. I. agrlculliilul
school In Tulelake.

Klamath Young Republicans, has Niqhtly for Your
Dancing Pleasure?

Molatore's
oeen saacd lo next Mimaay 5
"Build the Basin" panel, filling out
the scheduled group.

The panl plans to study the

Kxplorer Exposition set for Ihe
County Fairground';.

Last year n nlfnlr was one of the
biggest In local Scout history, at-

tracting several thousand specta-
tors. Because of that, Scout Field question "Whv Don't More People 1112 MainExec. Don Adams has announced Register and Vole and What ban Beaver Killed

On Railroad
The fir;t beaver to visit Worden

In ciima niM AH ttfltimplv

hours this lime will run from 3 We Do About It?
l0 9 p i Other members Include Young

The 'event Is being sponsored bv Ormo Pres. Kathy McDonald:

Frankness Now
Pert Of Truce
PANMUNJOM, Korea i.fl The

atmosphere of frankness which
prevails nowadays In the secret
war prisoner talks invaded Ihe ar-

mistice mess tents Saturday.
Th "Panmnninm rlininv room"

the Klamath Falls Exchange club, IV0"l,ly.clcr Chnrles Deljip: Mrs.
and is an annual affair. 0,.,n ..Y"on- - ''"" ' Womcn late yesterday, according to Stale

Five thousand tickets have been Voters:: Gale Osborne. Chairman
Buccaneer-Typ- e

Actor Wins SuitPolice.
printed and are on sale. i neginirr am vote. inc.. ana Big Beaver all of 46 poundcharacter whoo radio name Is climbed from the canal, traversedman Bob Bonney and Hal Ogle rO'

Hornblowcr Apathy.port. lunch menu listed such items as NASSAU. Bahamas Movie
baked ham, chilled fruit nnd hot Actor Errol Flynn was awarded
coffee 5.000 pounds IS4.000I and court

the flat lands, and was crawling
across the railroad tracks when run

Smack In the middle of the menu costs by a Bahamas Supreme Court

WE WILL BE CLOSED

MONDAY, MARCH 31
FOR INVENTORY

KSamatk ?urutiui Co.

tnrv Fririnv for the fnep slnnnintrwas this tasty dish:
"Candid sweet potatoes."

Serving Richard J. Hobart, se.
man, USN, son ol Mr. nnd Mrs.
George J. Hobart. Box 147, Lake-vie-

Is serving aboard the heiivy
cruiser. USS Helena which partici-
pated recently In the largest Pa-

cific Fleet training exercise held
since Ihe Korean outbreak.

Flown Away Mrs. Edgiir Os- -

'Canadian Millionaire Duncan Mc-- ;
Martin gave him in a Nassau bar-- ;
room.

Defense Attorney A. T. Adderlev

Spud Vote

Set Monday
Three members of Ihc Oregon- -

Apathy I to cxplnin the attitudes
of persons who fall to register to
vole.

Driving Fine

Totals $30
Fine of M0 was levied on Mer-

lon C. Dunning, 2153 Herbert St.
In Municipal Court this morning on

Store Fined For
OPS Meat Violation

PORTLAND Wl Fred Meyer,

ever by n train.
The carcass was turned over to

Police by a Worden rcs'dent. It will
be given to the Game Commission.

Shirt Theff Draws
Year In Jail

Pntenre of one vear In orkv
Butte tail In Mnlttinmeh County
was nlvon C'erence F. Lane, 42,
In District Court, Fr'day, on con-

viction of nntlt Inrcenv.
Lnmre pleaded guilty to stej'lng

a shirt from the Corner Store Feb.
25.

Judge M. A. Carter se'd the man
hart a lonir rerOTi of petty offenses

indicated he would appeal the de-
cision to the Privy Council.

Flynn. who sued for 80,000 pounds
is22i.000i said McMartin gave
him a "vicious blow" on the face
which aggravated an old back

and kept him from filling a
$200,000 movie contract.

McMartin contended the blow
was "light and friendly."

California Potato Marketing Agree-
ment Control Committee have
terms which expire this year, and
elections to fill their positions is
sluled lor the Merrill Recreation
Hall Monday at 7:30 p. m.

Inc., a Portland chain store, Fri-

day pleaded nolo contendere and
was fined $1250 for violation of Of-

fice of Price Stabilization regulacharge of reckless driving.
Dunning was arrested bv Cltv Po- - tions.Al the same tunc tnc Joint meet n. ., , . - '

Ing ol potato growers from both alter
th'8 mornlnR The chain was charged wnn vio

they chased his car Into an lating meat regulations on eightsides nl the slate line nnd through
counts.alley off Division St.

Officers reported Dunning was Federal Judge Gus J.- - Solomondating back to 1925.
out the Klnmnth Bnsln will here
Al Me'-k- cr, USDA's ton spud auth-

ority. Exec. Secy. Whitney Thnrln,
National Potato Council, may also

imposed the lines and dismissed.first noticed driving his Dode pick-ti- n

down Ihc wrong side of S. 6th
St. at n high rate of speed and

on the motion of government atPECTI.
The students of .lensen

DANCE
Modern and old time danc-in- q

Every Saturday niqht.
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. K.C. HALL
Public invited.

torneys, charges a?amst two meat- -be In attendance.
department managers.Handler Jnck Degnan and tiro- - i'?'." ",Il.l'.lr.'.

alley.
"" will be presented in re"""l Surd""

He was held A nlea of no'o contendere meansft 3 o. pi. nt the i us cher.pi.ducers Ivan Rose (Tulelake and in Jail overnight. the defendant does not contest the 'Home rnd Merlin. FHe"1- and in
rchnrges.terested persons are Invited.

m V A IHATM.TAKIN4

I WASCIAP-A.-iiN6- .;9

Wally Thompson (Klnmatlii arc
committee members whose terms
exnlro.

Alternates whose terms also ex-

pire Include Bill Chevne nnd Clny-In- n

Rebcr of Klnmnth nnd SSnm
Anderson, Tulelake.

Tho marketing ngreement com-
mittee sets standards nnd reguln-to- n

Rebcr of Klamath and S n m

p.rnwor.1, which determine the stan-
dards of quality for shipping local
commercial spuds.

RADIO IHOW

Soldier Gives

Mom Surprise
Mrs. A. R. Kleiiel. 1335 Look-

out St., received one of Ihc most
pleasant surprises nl her life this
morning while cooking breakfast
in the kitchen.

A boy In Army uniform came
through the buck door nnd there
was her son. Pic. Wllllnm F. Klcnel
returned home on leave nit-r- r

spending almost two years on
Guam.

Young Klenel gave his parents no
advance notice of his return.

He Is scheduled to report to Fl.
.cwls, Wash., for ronsslunmcnl.

Midland Planning
C!:::;kwagon Meal

MIDLAND Tho Midland Com-

munity Club's blgitest project this
year Is slated to get underway to-

morrow with n rliurdi wngon din-

ner on the planned playgrounds
nt 1 n.m.

Midland residents nre lo begin
Work on a backstop, Hand box nnd
bankotbull backboard to be set up
on the plnyground area, n 125 bv

plot bclntr leased on a do-
llar - per year basis from Arthur
Phlppn.

HKiiininaii.'iiiinHii wmniMin wit Ml BRNUMBER NINE IN A SERIES OF ADVERTISEMENTS, DESIGNED TO PROVIDE ASSIST-
ANCE WITH THE BEGINNING PHOTOGRAPHER'S PROBLEMS. YtE URGE ALL PHOTO-
GRAPHERS TO BRING ALL PROBLEMS TO KLAMATH'S STORE.

TV

Amoilng Ntw f , FOR THE
CBp tMs Hp and fMe, or past H hi year scrap book

ITOUChIng llEGsT" How" to" improve Your Snap7hoTs
, "" i

. I

PROVIDE YOU !

ASTHMA!
USE BREATH EASY Inhalant Method
tor relief of bronchial aithma sym-
ptomson money-bac- k guarantee. No
matter how many years you have suf-
fered ... no matter If you "hnve
tried them all." BREATHEASY must
work or It costs you nolhln.

PAYLFSS DRUG
80S Main

AKO ON THE ACTUAt, APTHUNTIC

WITH ALL
RETOUCHING

NEEDS

SPRINGTIME
IS PICTURE
TIME I YOU

" IXMWENCIS Or MATT CVtitC WHO

v, raitO AS A COMMUNIST FOB THE FBI.;

Retouching it so detailed that we can
only tell half the story this week. In

preparation, provide yourself with o
slanted board with small glass
covered opening as In figure "A"t A

'window or electric light can provide
a light source

Fig. "B" shows MB pencil (to start)
sharpened with a point lh in. long,
tapered to a needle point by dress
Ing down gently in folded sandpaper
as In Fig "C"
B, H and 2H pencils can be added as
you gain experience
Retouching can be done against a
window pane In on emergency

Continued next, week

HAVE THRILLS
. IN STORE j

n - am ripeweLUUIs. UVtK
OUR LARGEST I TTSS'

WHO LIVES THIS DYNAMIC ROLEI
STOCK OF

CAMERAS IN

SOUTHERN
OREGON.

So many mothers wonder
"it my child musical? Has
my son my dauqhter

talent?" Perhaps
you've asked yourself these
questions, too wondered
whether your child should
or should not, study music.
Now you' can find tho ans-

wer and, at the same time,
help your child with this
new and' unique Musical
Aptitude Test . . the Bald-

win Talent-Tes- t. This test
available at

kyle morgan
pianos

"yours for a happier future
through music"

4TH ANNUAL MERRILL MOOSE '
,

DANCE
SATURDAY - MARCH 29

DANCING 10-2- . BUNNELL'S ORCHESTRA

BROADWAY HALL
MAUN

ADMISSION $1.00 PER PERSON

MAY WE HELP YOU? tlF
COMING NEXT MONDAY

MARCH 31st ' 7 C

KFJI 7:00 P.M.
Presented by the bakers of

CllERf) SHOP

MORNING FRESH BREADStaffed by men who KNOW PHOTOGRAPHY!llimiiiiiiiiuiimiiii iiiiiiiliiiiiiilii'iiiii:


